Galena Band Meeting Notes
January 7, 2013
Attendees:
Yolanda Huffmire, Sheryl Cohen, Steve Cohen, Colleen Worlton, Rose Bilyeu, Judy Crosse, Chris Wessel,
Amy Willow, Brad Swenson, Julie Swenson, Kevin Sady, Michelle Boyce, Rich Boyce
Meeting started: 6:32 p.m.
Spring Trip:
Date set and plans made
* Need to decide on what we'll do for extra-curricular activity.
* Park is from 6-11 p.m. (limited rides at Great America) - for all students who are part of the band
competition.
Other options:
* Play Friday, go to city on Saturday, Monterrey, Alcatraz, etc.
Staying at Marriott Santa Clara:
Itinerary:
* Leave Friday
* Eat in later afternoon
* Perform Friday - later evening
* Saturday morning
Alcatraz or Exploratorium
San Francisco (city)
* Saturday afternoon in the park (awards and activities)
Other Options:
* Option: Friday evening dinner cruise and then play Saturday
* Option: Golden Gate Park
ACTION: Kevin to look into this, get prices and send email out to people to help decide
Treasurer's Report
* Band Trip: $3,241.00
* Booster: $18,620.61
* Student Account: $2,105.71
Total from shoebox pass at Winter Concert: ~$1,500 - band will get $519.15
Spring Concert Location: Atlantis
Discussion: have had a Damonte and Atlantis so we have ability to set date/time. Depends on the
availability of the room. Current Date: May 30th; only other option is May 24th (Friday night) -not a
good time due to the Memorial Day weekend.
ACTION: Kevin to check and see if we have date and room we want

Zone Concert - March 14th

* Bake/Water Sale:
* Shoe Boxes: More to wrap for miracle minute

Costa Rica
* 2nd week of spring break
* 3rd week of Christmas break
ACTION: Kevin to pull together a bid and information for February meeting

Marching Band Season:
* Galena POC: we will retain the show even with new schedule (beginning of fall break) - no space to
change it; band directors expect they will join
* Band Camp: if we do a band camp, will start August 5th
Fall Season: Dress Ideas
* Get new sweatshirts for band students so look alike (vs. uniforms)
* Get t-shirt and hoodie with similar logos so they look alike
* Need to decide if more important to eat or dress out
Next Meeting: February 4, 2013
Meeting adjourned at 7:18 p.m.

